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Christaas Eve

Candles give e gift to
a vhite table c70th. &

as Ehe ainister invites us
to dras raeler & shere
in the holy meal

sou€ part of ,le, mi.7Jld, soul,
ca77 it vhat you vi77
rcves out froa Ehe
eTectric- Lit, brick pagoda
of a methodist church,

across the car park
vhere puddTes have grovn
a caradoae of ice. &

out over the fields of
chiTdhood nov pagan
vith frost.

vhere thick-voiced cattTe
cowpTain bitterly.

'tiTI i reach the corpse
of a barn, 7ts voodqr ribs
pointing skyvards, vherg
asachiTdiplayed
amr:gst rcuntains, castTes,
slides, consfructed of
ghosnhite sacks of cheuicaT
rnantJre, each staaped with
a blue I.C.I. 7ogo.

vhere i va.tched dust rctes
swirl in sunbeams, refract.ed
by the broken roof into a
chinese fan of Tight

17ke mageTTanic cTouds, too hot
yet to be fashioned into stars,

where nN a chiTd Tays sTeeping
itt an ol"d wnger.
vaitistg for astroTogers.
not vaking once, not even vhen

a squadron of F7-77 fighters
scream overhead
on a bombing raid.
deep into the Lebanon.
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could a man care for his guns -
keep them clean and polished,
oi1 them so that they worked smoothly,
purchase the appropriate bullets,
nurture his own ski11
until each gun is a metal hand
used without thinking -
cuuld a man care for his guns
and deny the purpose written into thelr design?

only 1f he were b1ind,
and if that blindness lifted
he might beat his tools for killing
or he mlght bring them io fulfilment,
seelng other people only through guasights
as t.argets.

As Aristotle would have put it
- If a gun had a soul

it would be shooting.

Catherine Cruz

-Chris[iari and
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Va'anunu tc fare
tneason charges

'l'lte r,rii.r1 of l1or,:el:.-.-- ,a.::,:tru, Lhe trucLear techriiciait
wiro, iit the p:rqes r'- -_-= S_:: l::r' Times in 0ctober 19B(r,
confirmed the existe:.:= -: =: israeli nuclear arsenal,
iras been suspended ::-- __.r;r (mid-0cLober). Va'anrrrrr:
{ ar:es charges of "tre:sa,:r, 3iqi.avated espionage and
collecting secret infori:a---.,:,".
When the tr.ia1 resurnes, hts :e:ence r{ill initially
rest on l'ris lawyer's ariu:.=:.:s:iat statements extracted'rom the dcfendant shoui;:::.:1eC irradmissable as-7.tey were obtained under cu:ess. The court's juri,d-
stictlon will be challengec as \'s'3n1n, was il1ega11y
abducted in Rome and brought back to Israel against
bls w111 in October 1986.

Vatanunu has spent alrnost a ','ear ln an lsolation ce11,
forbidden to use his own nane, and under 2/+-hour video
survel11ance. Ac the beginntng of the court case, which
was adjourned after ten days, \'a'anunu uas taken to
court in a special pollce van ,;ith uhitewashed windows
and he was forced tc wear an oversized crash helmet
to prevent him from communicatlng with the press.
Va'anunu will prcbably ser,.'e a hear.i, sentence and faces
a long court case. In a recent letrer he said that
letters of support "eive me the hope that people under-
stand my action and that my action \{as not for nothingtt.
.A picket was held outslde the Israell Embassy i.n London
on September 21st to keep up the pressure.

Please send letters of support to Mordechal Vatanunu,
Ashkelon Prison, Ashkelon, fsrael, and leEters of
[,r(]t.esL to Israeli Enrbassy, 2 Palace Greeu, (ensington,
London W8 4QB [t

-
from Peace News, which is a fortnightly mag and very
good olr the,!_eqq front: B E1m Av. NOTTINGHAI'I NG3

NFIP Support, S? eolston St. Bristoi I,
Cort;us Christi Actiolt,

i:o11oving hrs action aL Corpus Christi (iune lgttr)
Michael Scott (Ilic the Vic) appeared in Banbury cou.rr
on Juiv i0rh; he pleaded guilty to the single .hu.g"
of entrv through a proLected area under tfre bye_taws.

The prosecution stated that he had been found b1,
American service-men painting on the roaC and thatthe words, in red paint, read "Hands off Nicaragua".

l'lick explained that Ehe festival of Corpus Ciirj sri
-LIre Lociv of Chrisc -related speci.fically to the
cruxifiction, and rhat it was necessary to draw
attention to the present slEuation in Nicaragua, whereChrist was today being crucified by friends of the
American President and of the government of Britain,
Iie was glad that, despite the haste of paintlng, hls
meesage had been read by 10 American ai.*en.

0n belng fined f25, he stated that a fine could notbe pald ln respect of hls carrying out an important
part of his Christlan r+itness. An order was mad.e
made for payment within fourteen days.O
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For more intormation on BP's uranium
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TRANSFIGURATION PLOWSHARES BEG]N FOURTH DISARMAMENT
OF MISSOURT MISSILE SITE

Three persons began the fourth non-viol.ent disarmament
of a Minuteman Missile silo in Western Missouri Wednes-
day August. 5th as an expression of restitution and
repentance for the United Statesr unwarranted bombing
of }liroshima and Nagasaki in 1945.

At 5.15 pn, this August 5th, which coinciries with
the exact moment the U.S. dropped the first at.omic
bomb on Hiroshima 42 years ago, Jerry Ebner, 37, of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and .Ioe Gump, 59, of Morton
Grove, I11inois, locked thernselves vrithin the fenced
in missile silo area designaied K-9 using kryptonite
bicycie 1ocks. After pouring their or+n blood in the
shape of a cross on the concrete silo 1id, t-hey used
an eight and tLrree pound sledge hammer to beat on
tracks used Lo open the 1id, electrical connec:ors
and other apparatus, and cut various electric wires
r,/ith boltcutters. They then gathered in prayer and
song to await arrest. A while 1ater, milltary police
arrlved in a vehicle armed with a machine gun. At
no time did the actors endanger anyone else or the
missile warhead.

The two were held at Bates City Jail overnight
where they have begun a water only fast. They expect
to be transfered to Kansas City where federal charages
similar to those broght agalnst past plowshares
activists are anticipated. These include destruction
of, government property, conspiracy, trespass and
possibly sabotage, carrying up to L\,rrenty five y.ears
in prison and 500,000 doll-ar fines.

The third person, Helen Woodson, 44, of Madison,
Wisconsj-n, is now serving a twelve year prison sentence
for the first silo disarmament in November, 1984.
She partlcapted in Llednesdayts action' according to
her statement, througtr a ttconspiracy for lifet'. Her
statement, vhich Joe and Jeri'y carried on the site,
continues:"When the worlri faces nuclear destruction".'
hope breaks through prison wa11s when the body cannot;
hope hafirners the nuclear idols when the arns cannot;
hope pours the blood exposing nuclear death when the
hands cannot; hope stands fait.hful at the silo when

the legs cannot. f am honored, prlvileged and overjoy-
ed tc) enter into this life giving conspiracy, to my

hoipe to t-he physical and spiritual witness enacted
here today.tt

Jerry, long time peace activist, is a member of
the Catholic worker community of MiLvaukee which pro-
virles hospit-ality to some of that city's homeless'
Joe Gurnp, father of twelve, is the husband of 'Iean
uLrmp who is serving an eleven yeilr term f ()r tile Lh i r(i

si io disarmanrerlt- on Cood Fridav' 1986'

Since 1980, 22 cther non-vioJ-ent plor+shares aclicns
have occured at nuciear missle and weapons factories,
shipvards and milltary bases. Mosr of Lhe seventy
sj.x actors have served or are serving sentences rangi:tl
up ta eighteen years" One group has had two trials
that resulted in hung juries, even though the
defendants admltted their acti.ons. Apparently some
jurors considered Lhe motlves of the activists as
significant even though told not to do so by the judge.
"The lury is, after all, the conscience of the
community",one activist said.

There are 150 missle silos in Western Missouri,
covering 13,000 square miles of farmland. They are
controlled by Whiteman Air Force base, Knob Noster,
Missouri. Each rnissle carries a 1.2 megaton thermo-
nuclear warhead which is one hundred times more
powerful than the Hiroshima bornb which ki11ed 300.i,,
men, \./omen and children. I

-/-
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"A Pinch of Salttt gives alot of coverage to Plorshares
actions. The vision of these actors is a p:-ecious one'
given to us with much love and sacrifice. .i list oi
the various actions is available from "A Pinch oi Sa1t"
for 50p (money or stamps) and a SAE - it also inciudes
a list of prisoners who you could vrite to. The inore
extensive pamphlet I keep on mentioning j-s still in
the pipeline. Some Plowshares people fron Sveden have
been in touch, saylng that there's golng to be an
international retreat in FRG for people i.nterested
in Plowshares June of next year. Get in touch via
ttPinchtt lf you want to know rnore or get in Eouch wj-th
them.

Ploughshares, pruning hooks, vine and fig trees
and love and peace.O

.ioe said: "Judge Hunter should understand that the
severe sentences he levies to punish and deter sucl-r

activj-sts will not prevent people of conscience from

breaking federal law."
The three call themselves the Transfiguration

Plowshares, The Transfiguration, the Christian feast
celebrated on August 6th, cornmemorates the revelation
of Christ to his disci-p1es as t-he Lord of heaven and

earth, not the bomb or the state-
Prior to entering the silo enclosure, located near

Butler, Mlssouri, Joe and Jerry hung the very same

banners used by Jeants group and Helen's Sroup during
Lheir actions. The two also used the very sarnc hammers

and bolt cutters used by Lhese other plowshares groups'
t'A1l in the interests of conservationtt,Joe said'

In their written statement left at the si1o, the
three said that they act in ttreaffirmation of the
twenty-two previous plowshares disarmaments actions
to enilseh Godts mandate revealed in Hebrew scripture:
Ithey will beat their swords into plovshares and their

=p"u." into pruning hooks. one nation sha11 not raise
tireir sword against. another, nor will they traln for
war again. "'(Isaiah 2:4)

PaPe forrr
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F'ood- for A11
(o, I{oney f or the Few? )

IICW STICKY i-s our involvcrn,:n1, in Thild \,,r,r'ld
oi:onomies? Is thc ri.ght 1,iri;rg txr tly to i,rrlJ. out, -
a:rc1 as indi.vidua,l:: tr, boycolL el'en,Lhino ve car.
identify as Third !/orld 'r:ash crous' gro'^:i u.r.rI
o:..y;r'leil 1,o b::ing fot'cign e>:change inio thc corxtl,ry'?
fhis woulC lerid to a bovco*,1 of most if noL a,_[l tea,
coffee, (i'nporteil) sugar, cotton, arxl nmc.h soya, etc.
Or shor.rlcl ve buy more se].eciive1y, feeding our cash
into Tlr-ircl \{orlcl econorrries io vays vhich offer mote
help to the producer-peasanis? liere we r+ould be
looking f,or prorlucers a.rC. Eara\.ers se-, up as coops or
village groups, ald rseals of approval, from organi-
sations such as Traidcraft, 0xfam a:nd the \.T11.

One of the major: argr:;ien1,s used" against the first
optiou is that ve r,-culd be encouraging and inducing
the collapse of Thirrl.Horld economies. This, it is
suirl, vould cause eretf greater hardship ald starsatiorr
along the rural poor thal exists ai present.
Two articles published thls year, however, have
'prorided evideace that exactly.the opposite rnay be
true. The collapse of the iornral, cash-based. economy
cr.n actually lead to increasecl vealth and health in

'' +,he v-ii1ages.

Ya,he fi.ist the experience of Sieve and Sue yilj.iarns.
They a.re QPS (QuaJrer Peacr-, and Serwice) vorkers jl
Ugand.a; e,rrJ rn the Au[urnn cr]ition of QPS reporter
theY ','rite:

Kampala is a beautiful city, green arid hiI}y, wit,h
banala trees a-nri f lowering shrrrbs, red-tiJ-e r:oofs
and orrion-toEed ;.osques. The cl"jrnate is pleasa^rit.
Ttre econonr', ltorerer. is surreall it has al,most,
elrtircll- coll-a:sed. Even doctors! and. bureaucrais'
rnonthl;' safaries are rrot. eirougir to buy 'i.he ferrnil_v a
fev clays' fooC. L.,yr-ts rrf once-Iucr:rtivc cilsh
CI:Ops Such as -r:i: =-.i coi;-ee ilre tlov nririirnal. Stil.l.
'Lhcre is enouglt f ;cc i;r ::!)r:t iiucasl . Pcoll)_e Itavc
retreateri to ii:.::j 1.; :'at-:s. eeL onlt vh:r.t they grux,
a"nrl share food. r^iti' cl1.-'-!oiuld r.:latives. Ug;rnda is
just about the onlr' cuili]tr-v in this rcllion trot
neccli:rg large iu:iounts cI iood ajd.
,lt firsi; ve ver.e iur:az!-d. llor+ ve bcgirr to scc that.j,t i-s beca,usc the car,sh cc,lnorny <1ocs no t, vorh .birt.L

tlgiirula cur feed itst'If . i'l-i..n enerrgr' nrr<1 Lan<l ilrc
ili.verbcrl from cash crops io staple s, Ircol)le arc
better fc<l, cvcn LhoLrgh 1,tre-r' a:.e poorcr zurd .Lheir
tiational economy depressc-ri. Such rire ttre irorrir_.s of
developr"c 1y1.

l'hc p::ocess is not corri'incC -.. I_:gimda, hower.cl. John
Ila.deley, vril,ing in The Ecologrst (Vof t 5, No 1/2,
19Bi), a::alyses vh.rt is g.oing ori in Ta.nz.aniir. vhicir,
says the IA0, is facing an-,cr:ergencl' situation' over
food. supplies. Tirls is because Tanaa.nia is iesperatel;..
short of foreigrr exci rge alter being hrt by the globai
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To get an accurate picture of vhat is happcning in
Tanzan-ia, ve rmrst distinguish, sa,ys Mr Urba.ra Jonsson.
the Un-i-ted Nationsr Childlens }\nd (UNICEF) repre-
serr-b&+,ive in Dar es Salaarn, bet*een the sbate
cconomy nnrl the v-illage econdmies. As nine out of
ten Ta.nzal-ians live in the vilIages, it is the
v-ilJ.age economies that might, he says, be cal1ed
'Lhe natural economy.

[l{hen i,}re worlcl econom;l a.nd lnn2ani6,rs s{,4{,g
economy are doing vellrrt says Urban Jousson, t'tire
v-i11agers seil rm.rch of tJreir maize a.r:d other
staple' foods. ilut vhen the state economy is in a
bad vay, the distribution system tend.s to break
d.or'rr - there are fever vehicles to {,lansport good_s
to market; prices for fooil tlrop a,nd give ttre fa::ner
l-ess incentive to sell.rr

.As e. ::esu1+". villagers eat tbe food they grorr, ald
are i:rcreasrngly turrring iand used for coffee a.:li
o-[]rer cash crcps back int,o food. productJ-on. Says
Iladeiey: 'lGr-erall . the crisis in the sta,te eccnonry
has neant that ma.ny v-iIlagers in Ta^nzanj-a, today have
rtore -uo ea*u. The r.atural econo:rlv, ttie one in v]rich
most Tanza.rrians cperate, is fari-ng better iron-ically
because the state economy is d.epressed..tr Urban
Jonsson is critical of those vho d.escribe Ta-nzqnia
as a corurtri; in crisis. trl,ialk through the viI1ages,il
he says, "and. ;'ou certainly d.o not sense crisis.I
Ard rrith the recession, the sharp increase in tJre
number of mal-nourished. ctrild"rerr seems to have halte<1.

\iomen ane better off too:
Ilen have less opportr.nity to exploit vomen. l'or
when food l-eaves the v-iIlage it is men vho normally
collect the cash and ane pr.one to spend. it on beer
a:rtll other lu-xuries. -4, survey 6f t6rr2qni615
liiliman;aro d.istrict forrna that the exploitati,on of
women bi, nen $as a bigger factor in mother and
cirildrerr nalnutrition than is sometimes recogni-scd.,
and ihat almost a third of men in tire villages had
a d-rinir problenr. Wren lood stays in the rrillage,
mothers car, better and their husbani.s are nore
-LiJtel;; to stay sober.

furd rls nrcn spend more tj-sre in the lillages a.nd less
nioney on d.rink, housing stan:Iards are rising as ilrey
irr.rt thcir efforts into i,nprovements in the wilIages,
Cleiu'1y thc' corrvcntional economic riisd.onr is - as
usual - at fir.ul{. I}ut t}rat is precisely becatrst:
c.cononics as we lurow it is a vestcrn - or northern -
invention. 'Good' cconomics is what is good. for us
<icvelopecl , j-nLlus Lrial ised coultries: a , f lourishi.ng'
cconomy in T:lrrziuria, or else\ihere in the Third Worltl ,,
i.s rncasurcd by iJrat coruttryts abili"ty 1,o buy cur
lolries, tracLors, r>il, cars, ae::oplanes and arms.
InLelrue.Lional- tr':u1c is all about cxporting vealth
f'ronr t]rc poor sccLors of tb.e world to the rich.

continued on next page
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continued from previous page

As a result, one of the most effective measures ve
can tal<c to relicve that oppression vtr-ich fa1ls on
the vasi majority of Ttr-ircl Vorld inhabita.nts (the
80"/" vho live in the countryside - aod it vould be
more if millions did not migrato from rural povertytovards the urban mirage of vealth and the realityof the sh'anty torrn) is to contribute to the d.erni_seof this economic system. Tha,t this vourd. contributeto a }ove.ring of the aggregat,e rstond.ard. gf livilg,
in the north is beyond d.oubt _ just as our
industrialis.ation nnd rlevelopnent took pJ.ace in thefi"rst place literal}y at the expense of the Thirdl{orld peoples.

fite inrlustrial revolul,ion brought exaggerated
extremes of vea.lth in this courtry toc. Its legacyof poverty, dcpriwa+,ion, sickness ald i1liter."! i"still with u.s. The reality of the rThird \{orld.r isno.t a cosy ,them-and.-us' situation: rather, the ThirdWorld rela"l,ionship is to be founci throughout, thewbrfd - here and in the US as weLl as in the .\darLard El Sah-tr;d.or..

sol-,tions proposecr by organisations such as Traid.craft
{3 lleeff itlusory, They can offer onl;z iemporar;rall-evj.ation: they rlo not change the system. Intleed,t!e1, maV offer vays of perpetuating tie vorst aspectsof i,he systcm, vhilc mahing it superf.icially morea,ttractive.

Itilave your ca.he and- eat j.t" politics must go. l{e
ale up to our rrecl<s in the econornics of the systern
of exploitation. lle have to accept a different
(dc, we call it tlower'?) standard. of living, a.djust
our expectations, and. discar<I the system wbich has
brought us wealth and privilege. lhe ,",rj-ting is
alrcarly on the walI: only whcn ve havc smashe<l the
cconomic relationship vhich 1,ies poor to rich in the
Third. World, betveen North a:rd South, zuid vithin
our ovn country i,oo, only then vilf there be hopc. f,

Remernber and
Disarrn

lLast year, the Peace Pledge Union found itself
in the middle of a major nationai controversy
for its promotion of alternative
Rememberance ceremonies and in particular
the white poppy peace symbol. Most of the
publicity was very hostile, but it did give a

chance to talk about a different viewpoint on
war and peace. The PPU is once again
promoting the white poppy this year.

The PPU's 'Rernember and Disarm' pack is
highly recommended, and it now includes an
information sheel answering some of the
questions raised by last year's controversy.
Also new is a 'Peace and War' pack, which
aims io introduce similar issues into schoois.

To order these packs, and for details of the
PPU walk tc, the Cenotaph on November
8th, Rememberance Sunday, contact the
Peace Pledge Union, 6 Encisleigh Street,
London WClH ODX, tel: 01-387 5501.O

v
This article by Jon Carpenter, appeared in GREEN LINE
which is a good green nag. 6Op from 34 CowlEfToiEl-
0xford OX4 IHZ

Next "Pincht' we hope to print an artlcle about Traidcraft,
Any other economic reflections (and contributions) welcone !!

SOI'1I] PERSONAL THOUGHTS ON HIROSHIMA DAY

Why rememl;er Hiroshima and Nagasaki days'? liar-:-.
tlre result of mants foolishness, not the resu-:
of his wisdom; and f or the same reason that ... .: .- -
ber Armistice Day we should remember Ili rosi,i::- :i-_
Nagasaki da1,s. For me, this i.s that thosc ;: - . 1 , .
made the supreme sacrifice for their varl-;,j -, ---,r-
ies, rvil1 have their sacrifice wasted tf i: :-.
are left do not work to see ttiat that si:-:- ,.
does not happen again. I lost seven BC r ::--=---.
in the last war. I will be betrayrng i:.-: -.:- - .-

if I do not work to see that tl-reir c:r - -:=- :
grand-chilriren do not have to suffer -,.-.= -.:-- r: :
again.

U.S. foreign
poJ-icy. 
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Duri.ng the blitz on London in the lasL war I worked
in a hospital in the London area. The appalling
suffering.and misery I saw then, and helped to a1lev-
iate, I hoped I would never see again, and I vowed
that as a Christian, I would do all I could to pre-
vent another war. If we are foolish eriough to let
oursel.ves drif t i.rrto a nuclear holocaust, which
even if we survive it, and that is extrenrely unlikely
t-hen the suffering and consequent misery will bej,ncalcu1ab1e, and bears thi.nking about. For if we
thlnk about it, and act upon those thoughts, and
io not bury our heads in ihe sand like ostriches,
Lhen_ there is hope for the future peace and happiness
of all human beings.

My father fought in the war to .end all wars,
but mans fooLishness at the Versailles Treaty
sowed the.seeds of the second world war. Mankinds
wisdom is shown 1n the actions and behaviour of
people such as Bob Geldof and Mother Teresa of
Calcutta, Saint and sinner, working positively
f or tl.re common good. The hope f or peace in the
future lies ln the response of ordinary people
such as you and me, to their appeals and actlons
Not in the foollshness 'of such Lhings as a common
argicultural poli-cy which spends half of it's
bud*ua producing, storing, and disposlng of,
1_,+hich I presume they mean destroying, fooO
which we i.n the European community do not need
and at government levels are unwilling and
therefore unable to give in the Spirit of chri-stian
cl'rarity to those ln need. 0r of the foolishness
of spending billions of pountls in manufactur-ing
nuclear arms, ihe primary use of which is not
creating peace, but in brlngilrg about a situation
of the absence of war but whose only ultimate
use is tc blow ourselves to pieces in an escalation
of g1oba1. sulcide

A foi:tnighI of such spending on nuclear arms
could provicie fi-esh clean water for the whole

cooperatiorr.El

As is so often the case, I have a pain in my

conscience; do feel there should be some pain1ess
operation to remove the offendlng part. The immediate
cause ls reading tA plnch of salt' and consequent
feelings of inadequency. DiscornforL is usually the
result of failure orl my part to 1lve up to my oh,n
aspir:ations -a complaint frcm rvhich most religiousiy
;notivated people must frequentll suffer.
T do not like 1abe1s, and shy ar',av from Lhe tltle
of Christian, slnce to most people that implies
acceptance of a mythology which to me is totally
irrelevant. Because it is part of m1' culture, I
am most famlliar wlth the teachings of Jesus of
Nazareth, but I do noL accept that he was the Christ;
all religons have had many wise men. whose teachings
we should fo1],ow: there are manv routes to the
ultimate good, by whatever name it is known. The
Quaker slar commlts me to no creed. to no fixed and
eternal truth; just to hte seeking after the liglrt,
from whereever it may come. I do enjoy our shared
worship; T an helped by listening, not by applications
for he1p.
Llstenlng, and following a \{ay r:f life along which
I felt myself inexorably driven, sent me to Upper
Hayford. Stating that I had been sent here naturally

created a great deal of confusion amongst those
accustomed Lo obeying orders from human sources.
After ser.enfeen arrests, and five short spe1ls in
prisoir, it is not easy for me to know that f must
aviod arrest, in order to keep this camp open as

a daily rrritness against all war. Doing so, I must
live pacificism, maklng peacewith all peoples -fromall creeds, races, sexes, occupations. There are many
rewards; to be told that the gay posters and banners,
the painted caravans, and the comfort and welcome of
t[-re camp is an oasis after a journey through the base.
WanLing so much to share my own joys in service
presents confllcts, In addition to thevistors who
share my beliefs, I try to provide a welcome for al1
in need, drunk or sober. One major reward of my
paclficism ls that I am able to display infomation
wlthout fear of vandaiism, and t.hat, on the the
rare nights f spend alone here, T can sleep with
my caravan door wide open. f do desperately need
people to share my witness on a long term basis;
and here some of [he problems arise.

My commitment is a positive one; whilst I oppose
all anti-life concepts, I seek frlendship wr'.th all,
whatever clothes or uniforms they wear. I am also
realistic -because I seek support, not antagonism, I

known that residents hc.rc nccd to conform to a
ccrL i.an i.mag,e. Publ.ic .i rnage shoulcln r t- maLter where
ideals are concerned -but it does. [)ersonaJly,
I could not live in dirl or squaLor; that makes
iL easy for me to presenL a cLearr though casual
front. The reJ-igous anarchists with whom I need
to share the many chores of camp life do need a
high degree of responsiblity, not only personally,
but Lo the camp, if the camp ls to continue to spr.ead
the message of peace. The wefcome to al.1 v:istors
must be genuine, and must be from those to whom
visitors feel they can relate -and my mailing list
is beginning to read like Crockfords clerical
djrectorv Rev. A., B., C. etc.uo vist; watch newspapers for caravans being
glven away (towing can be arranged): as sheitei h".e
increases, so do overnight visitors. And somewhere,
iherer must be people who are 1ed to share my
witness. EI
Margaret Jchnson Upper Heyford peace camp

Portway: Camp road;

squatter. He won I t even tike state

- (per-eplelq-c,anlqcrj r.",:03;:":;'#;3:*31;i; o*' ttt
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Li festyle & survival- Not so long ago r Iwas talking to a friend of mine who is amember of the Revolutionary CommunistParty. I mentioned that I'd not seen herfor a while, and she said that she had
got a job. Great I said, what do you do?I ?911. computers over the telephone shereplied. I'was quite shocked. Why? Isuppose I perceived this as a Ise.].Lout,l
by someone who I admired, in many ways assomeone of principle. But later,thinking about it, I decided that it wasperfectl,y consistent with her world viewand as I mentioned to her at the time,being a member of the R.C.p meant she had
!"d plenty of experience of talking thelegs off a donkeyr so the job was quiteeasy for her. In fact she told me howthe boss had given her a rise within afew weeks as she was so profieient at herjob that he didnrt want to lose her.

This event illustrates a whole issuein the area of being consistent.
Compared with another friend, Jim, shehad sold out. Jim will noi work foreapitalism which oppresses the poor soIi-ves off his savings, scavenges foodwhich other people throw out anA is a

of the peoples ln the deprived areas of the wor1d.
This would be one of the many r^/ays to true peace.

Arms and hands were not given to us by God
to holdand fire rifles and machine guns, to throw
hand grenades or nowafl3ys to press buttons which
will release or fire a nuclear missle, butr.o I i rrr< iiild crilr)l ircc oI sr[i!.:e Lrrc rriilrtrs oI ot hc,r

Irtrnrurr llcirrgs; lt1l oi'cr t.lte r,'lrlri in l,rie_.ncl1v

benefits, as he doesnrt agree with thenotions involved ' contlnued overlea.f page sever
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continued from previous page which are structural, or not simply the
Both Jim and my friend in the R.C.P. sum of the parts. Political action or

lead similar lifestyles of political the moral force of individuals cannot
campaigning, but in the area of wage change these structures or principles
labour and money they disagree. For Jim whleh are the basis of society and life
the system is wrong, and should be in general. Individual mora.l. f orce is
bypassed. For our Marxist the argument when an individual has such a vision of
against this must be simple. Firstly, the truth, and acts or speaks in such a

She has no savings to faIl back on to way as to influence others. It is in
keep her in the way in which she is charisma, the world historical figure,
accustomedl secondly the capitalists have the nature of heroes. Remember that a

the money which they are prepared to hero cannot arise in a vacuum, even a

exchange for her labour. She has little Gandhi needs a context to make change.
choi.ce over the way in which this occurs In the worcis o f
but luckily for her, the talents she has
can be traded off for a lot of money, for
the time, and the hours can be fJ.exible,
which means that her political activity
can go on aided by the money she has
earnt. This is beeause the class war is
a political struggle.
l,'Jhat mat.ters is not the acti-on o f the
individual, but awareness of the wj-der
issues to be more r,rridely available.
Then, the social construction of reality
having been changed, the world is

in conditions of

changed. The R.C.P. have a booklet
entitled "sel f activity makes you b1ind".

Jim on the other hand seems to believe
i.n some kind of absolute morals as his
guide. The way he lives now is as
important ( or more important ) than the
direction which he might like to see
soeiety qoing. So, while a phone could
be usefr-:1 to someone concerned with
meetings, publications and all the other
rigmarole of a political existence ' he
does not have a phone as it would be
using more of the worlds resources than
he has cai,culated is mora1. Think of the
cost of te1 ephone technology,
electrici.ty, repairs and billing as
against the real price of a bowl of rice.

tdhat both of the people I've tried to
describe are conierned about is the bad
state of, the world and how to change it.
Jim knows he has changed the part of the
world which he lives in, and so has in a
small way $ucceeded. The other thinks
that act.ivity of this sort is
economical Iy insigni ficant and easy to
dismiss as cranky i irr other words not
useful fcr any kind of mass change. The
fact Lhat one individuai- can overcome
society is admirable. However, the notion
of the free individual is one of the
myths of current capitalist society and
therefore it could be argued Jim's
behaviour is reactionary or a step in the
wrong direction.

So who is correct? I believe that
there are truths to be found in both
positions. Jim believes that everyone

is signi ficant, and that as he knows the
truth about society he needs to change
his actions to do good. The R.C.P member
thinks that there are forces beyond the
control of the individual; these forces
can be influenced but only by mass action
based in sound political education. As a
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but not
choosingtt.

Mdn.ad ( ) x,xl,!rd

his owr

0ne possible excepti.on to this rul.e
could be Christ, ulho although a person in
a rea] sense, 1s aLso the creator as
ure11. Perhaps this means he can choose
where and when he wiI] appear and in what
form, which even in a fallen world must
be a bonus. Christrs advantages in this
way show in the way in whi.ch he is
portrayed i,n seripture as bei,ng
absolutely perfeet, and consequently
always in the right j-n an argument. hlhen
proud people like the pharisees try to
catch hirn out they cannot succeed because
of this total perfection. This
perfection is al so one way of seeing how
and why he had I,o physically die: because
his actions as they were perfect, went
agairrst the imperfect system the world
had to try and destroy hirn, he would not
compromise.

So the question I think we Christian5z
should ask oursel,ves is: Does tlre lrtay we
]ive challenge'the wrongness of the world'to such an extent that we suffer? it is
not riqht or desirable that Chri.stians
should suffer in any way but it. seems
that suffering is an index of resi-stanee.
But to ai.m to suffer is not the way to
f,ind out what is right to do. Any fool
can die but Christ died in a good way.
.If suffering in itself produced results
then it would be a good idea to go back
to the self torture of the middle ages.
To set up suffering and doing right as
the opposite sides of the same coin is
not correct. The right acts to do, words
to say r and motives to follow are those
in Love.

Love i.s the only prime prineiple and
itrs only per fect expression through
Christ Jesus. A11 other principles of
actj.ng, thinking and behaving from
Vegetirianism to State security ( and
beyond ) should be below the Love which
has been ca1led Agape although names slip
and slide over this amazing notion.B

l-'iarx: "Man makes historv



Power, Anarchy, and Christians
"Christian Anarchy: Jesus'Pri.macy Over the Powers" by V. E11er has,
just been made available in this country by Pater Noster Press. ltts
the most frustrating book Itve ever read - f review it on page 13.
The following bif is a highly condensed version which originally
appeared in "The P1ough".

tA NOTE ON TERMTNOLOGY:
"Archy" (Eller spells it "arky") is the
Greek word referring to any principle of
rule or control, any power structure. Ex-
amples of arkys, apart from povernment
itself, are churches, schools, social stan-
dards, peer pressures, fads or fashions,
advertising, etc. All of these are out to
govern, press, push, or mold us. The spirit
of Christian anarchy that Eller is describ-
ing is an attitude of "simply u'aiking past
,(or through) the arkys as thou_sh they don't
dxist, declining to grant ihem even the
recognition of fighting them." And now,
to the book. . . .---eti.)

f,r rt No PART of Chrsrien anarchy to
.il-want to aitack. sunr en, unsett, or try
to bring do*,n an) oi the rvorld's

qkys. . . . To fight arki.s rvould necessi-
.ate the formation of counter-ark1,s, would
be to enter the contest of pou er, would be
to introduce arky' in the ven' aitempt at
eliminating it. To undertake a fight against
evil on its own terrns r to pit po* er against
power) is the first step ir becoming like the
evii one opposes.

Revolutionaries ar3 \'3r-r' sirongly op-
posed to certain aikr s u::;l'l they know to
be "bad" and to be ;he rr crk of "bad
people"; but they are j.:s: as strongly in
favor of what thel' knori io be "good"
arkys which are the u.ci.< .-i themselves
and other good peorie lke rhern. They
might seem to be super-an::ci::c:1, finding
nothing good to sal, about th: eslablish-
ment U.S. Arky; but thev ruin out to be
very pro-archical, findlng ncrhing &rrr
good to say about a re',ciutioi:an' Sandi-
nista Arkv.

AI am convinced there are nanr Chris-
rrans who, as individuals, are qui:e mod-
est, humble, and of realistic s:ii-ir:la,ee-
but who then proceed to satisll rheir lust
forpower, theirdelusions of granCeur. and
their sense of self-righteousness through
the holy arkys with which they' identify.
Asserting their iust cause becomes a psy-
chological disguise for asserting l/renr-
selves; and thus they find Christian jus-
tification for the sense ol pouer bv which
we ali are tempted.

The dream that our'Justice" might trig-
ger the avalanche of God's justice is in-
deed a sweet one-and one we will always
find enticing. The pause is that anyone
presuming to use his power to trigger ava-
lanches better also have at hand the power
lo contol them-and that person, sad but
true, is none of as.

REGARDING both the New Testament
church and the Anabaptists of the 16th
century, there are five basic characteristics
they display in common and in contrast to

any form of arky-faith:
l) Neither of them give' a hint of rvanting
to legitimize any of the powers that be.
Those powers all enjoy God's sufferance;
but none carries His D/essing. Yet,
2) neither do these show any inclination to
be out fighting the arkys nor to be compet-
ing with them. There is no felt need to be
knocking heads with them or trying to get
power over them. That is not where the
future of the race is being decided.

3) Neither shows any interest in making
something of itself in the eyes of the
world-getting its power consolidated,
finding the organizational structures that
will make it most effective and influential.
Both are content to be quitc rveak and,
shall we say, anarchistic.
4) Neither makes any big claims (or even
small promises) about what it intends to do
in the way of governing, saving, correct-
ing, or even improving a lost and wrong
world. Neither makes the sounds of a
candidate for office. And, most of all,
5) both show complete confidence that
God can and will accomplish whatever he
has in mind for his world, with or without
their help. At his pleasure, he can use
either arkys or anarchys, archyists or an-
archists. But he needs neither and, most
definitely, licenses none.

[In conclusion,] humanity's blessed
end-state is to be total anarchy-the es-
cape from damned arky, rather than the
perfection of it. Arkys have no ultimate
significance or even lasting function. And,
the New Testament tells us, if our final end
is anarchy, it can't be wrong to start ex-
ercising and enjoying a bit of it now.

JUST LOOK what actually happened

[when Christianity became the official re-
ligion of the Roman Empire.l The Church
became the Biggest Arky of All, gracious-
ly taking unto itself every evil the Empire
had ever represented. It sacrificed all
understanding and appreciation ofits God-
given anarchy in its zeal to make the world
good and do good forit. It lost thebeautiful
anarchy of its house-churches of human
beings to build cathedrals of politi-
cians. . . . It lost the anarchical refusal of
military service to mount armies bearing
the banner of the cross and in this sign
conquering. It lost its anarchical Jesus
whose kingdom was not of this world to
paint for itself an Icon which needed a
label before you could tell whether it was a
picture of Christ or the Emperor (a sad, sad
confusion that). It lost its "holiness" in
bestowing that tirle upon the Empire in-
stead. The trading of Anarchy for
Christian-Archy was the deflowering of
the church.

JESUS TAUGHT EVERWHING with
constant reference to the necessity of our
being enabled by God. If you want Jesus'

real opinion on the world's possibility of
making itself peaceful apart from God's
enablement, then hear him say to Pilale:
"If my kingship were of this world-as
yours lras to be-why then even my own
people would have to be out there fighting,
just as yours have to be."

How then, is it of any help to anyone for
pacifists belligerently to demand that a
secular society, on its own, in a secular
world, proceed to pacify itself in a way the
Gospel suggests is possible only to a God
of resurrection-capability? It certainly is
anything but proclaiming Gospel (good

news) to a sick world simply to demand
that it heal itself-and then damn it in no
uncertain terms when il rejects such im-
possible counsel. Pacifism of this sort is
hardly a following of Jesus in the attitude
he took toward Pilate.

Politics of peace ought to show much
more understanding and compassion for
the world and its rulers than is commonly
the case with the pacifists. We need an
appreciation of the kind of bind a secular
society-a world that does not know God,
remember-finds itself in when there are
no good answers, when apparently the best
option is the admittedly poor one of vio-
lence. We need to sense the irrelevancy of
our simply dismissing all those officials as

being "bad people" and the futility of our
glib and easy solutions (such as total, uni-
lateral disarmarnent) in the face of un-
manageably complex problems.

QUESTIONS ABOUT the Christian econ-
omy of civil disobedience have puzzled
me for a long time: What is the aspect of
"illegality" supposed to add to Christian
witness and protest? Why is it assumed
that one's witness and protest is truer and
more Christianly faithful for including
illegality? What is it about illegality that
presumably makes the witness and protest
more effective? The only answers I can
find have to do with "offense-causing."

Neither in the Bible, in the Constitution,
nor anywhere else do I find the rule that
because a team knows very well that it is
the "best" team yet is nevertheless losing
the baligame, it has the right to ignore the
regulations and resort to unfair tactics-
simply to ensure the triumph of the good,
the true, and the beautiful.
MY GREAT FEAR about today's Chris-
tian revolution, out to transform and save
the world for God, is not that it might fail
but that it might succeed. As for me and
my house (namely, the historic radical-
discipleship tradition), we prefer the es-
chatological word that "The Arky of the
World has become the Arky of our Lord
and of his Christ, and he shall reign for
ever and ever" (Rev. I l:15). Ver-
nard Eller is Professor of Religion at La
V erne C olle ge, La V erne,C alifu rnia.*
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Dear AP0S

I have just read your magazine. I can't say
I was impressed, and further more your anarchism
stinks.
One of the basic tenets of anarchist ideology is
N0 GODS, NC MASTERS. This means no allegiance to
any one or any thing that is set on a higher (moral,
spiritual or powe::) plane than onets self. Thus
bei,ng a Chnstiarr anarchist ls a contradlcti-on
in terms - as Chrlstrans believe in Jesus, as the
son of God, and God, as their mast-er, or leader,
you cannot be anarchist as r+e11, as anarchists
have no all.egiance to religlous figureheads. You
may we1-1 have adopted some of .-he ideas of anarchisin
to justi,fy your religious faith but thls does not
rnakc yorr anarchists. Furthermore, the claim ycu
make that Jesus was an anarchist is also lncorrect,
First atid foremost he was an Orthodox Jew, an
ordaineri rabbi and lived by the letter of the Torah
(.Iewish laws). Hls first allegiance was to religion
and alJ- the dogma that surrounds it. As a Jewish
Anarchist myself, I identify as Jewish on a cultural
/rac1al basis but not on a religious basls as i
anr an atheist. I would not call myself an anarchist
if 1 pracriced Judaism.

Jesus did practice Judalsm, therefore in no way
was he an ariarchist and to assume so is a gross
rnisririterpretation of the Dib1e, which 1s nothlng
more than a i-ristory book wlth a fe'ur nice fables
thrown in for good measure. The bible was also
not v;ritten dcwn for rnany many years after events
happened and can 1n no way be described as accurate.
Ihis app1ies to both o1d and new testaments.

f suggest you read "The Mythmaker: - Paul and the
intention of Christianity" by H.Maccoby, for a
detailed liistorical: analvsis of the birth of Christ-
ianlty.
Sorry to have to correct you. There is nothing
wrong with your anarchist 1deas, just your reiigious
ones - elLher you are Christian or Anarchist.. You
cannot be both and will never be anarchi.sts r:nLi1
you renourrce Jesus as your ttleader".

f don't suppose you will dare print this in your
magazine, but you should. I don't intend to read
AP0S agaln but would be i.nterested in a reply from
you.

Yours in hope,O

0,z\.aa# >4-

I
The rational part of my mind has accepted this
and believed it, but the other part didntt, but
f tried it a while ago. The trouble vith spiritual
experiences is that they often only mean something
to the person who has them, and when you try to
explain them they can seem ridiculously trivial,
but Ir11 te11 you about this one anyray.
What f did was starr hitch-hlking. For rnany rhis'd
be pretty trivial, but you know how whatrs trivial
for one perscn is a big step for someone e1se,
f stood at the side of the road, occasionally hold-
ing ny thumb waveringly in the air, with the main
part of my mind thinklng "f wontt get any lifts
or: if I do not get very far, thatts OK, it,s God,s
wi11", But lt r+as OK, I did get 1ifis, and I gct
home alright. Affer that, I started hitching round
Scandanavia. This was different, because I'd be
a long way from my room, wlth not enough money
t.o sleep in hostels every nlght or buy food for
long, and a tent that 1et the water in when it
ralned. But I sought the Klngdom of God - thinking
ab,rLrL (ird , en.joy ing Lhe scenery and trying to be
happy, anrl iL workecl . 'fhinki.nl-t about it rationall)',
voutrc iilsL as secrlre irr thc middle of nowhere
ou y-,r,, rire ilt [i<>nre wit-h a jotr, because youtve goL
God both times. I alrvays get somewhere to sleep
- hosLels vere often lull but I got a roorn somewhere
I goL a hirlt abouL putting down grass to 1ie on
in ttre tent which does make it warmer, and people
iirvlLed me to stay with them a few times. f've
haii enouglr to eat - buying food, or using what
people have left behind in hostels or being fed
by othcrs, and I've been warm enough. And God's
looked after me in much more lmaginative ways Lharr
I wouli have done lf Ird looked after myself, rely-
ing on money and spending every night in a Youth
Hostel.

I've also been thjnking about perfection recently.
Perfection must be possib1e because wetre told
to be perfect and obey all Godts 1aws, and he woul-d-
n'E tell us to do something we couldn't. That's a
very encouraging thought: it's possible
to practice perfection. Near the end of Deuteroncrny it says ttthe

conman<i 1 am giving you today is not up in the sky
so that you may say twho will go up to the sky and
get it for us?t , nor is it ac:ross the sea that you
may say twho will go across the sea and get it for
us?f Instead, it is among you. You know it and can
quote it, so nov/ obey lt.t'
Here's a couple of other thoughts:
You knov the idea of what C.S.l,ei'ris ca11ed "shadow-
iands"; that ever'ything on Earth is a pale shadow
of whatts in heaven, and our desires for things
orr Earth are actually desires for God, since nothing
on Earth can satisfy us, only God. I love languages,
and woulri 1lke to learn most of the languages there
are or heve been - thls must be a desire to learn
all about God. Perhaps heaven is knowing how much
God loves us, and this knowing God and how much
he loves us will happen one day - "Lhen i sha11
know fu11y, even as I am fu11y knowrt."

One thing I 1il<e abor:t God is that he relates thlngs
that are very difficult - theological concepts that
are hard to grasp, how to love God with all ycur
heart, what exactly greatest love is - to things
that are easy to do - giving clothes to the poor,
la.ving down your 1ife, practical thi"ngs. Loving
God with a11'your heart becomers as easy as putling
your hand ln your pocket anC taking out some money
and giving it to scmeone who needs it.

lots of lovb f,l

dcrehfr pou ul,
Dear Steve

Hi. Thanks for the letter and pofS. I haven?t
thought any more about homosexuality, but I sha11
do when the mood takes me - ftm a strong be_l.iever
in doing things when you feel like it. Herets some
thoughts that might be useful for the magazine
if they mean anything to anybody there...
It often says in the Bible t'seek ye flrst the King-
dom of God and ilis righteousness, and all these
thingstr - food, clothes, somewhere to sleep - "wil1
be added to vou". l]onrl_ bother about them and vour11
get them.
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[tfouqh5hares
Dear Stephen, I was pleased to get 1'our letter and
the Pinch of Sa1t, uhich I about finished first
time over last night.
Though T much admire the heroisn of the "Plough-
shares" people and Ai:ron & Co. - rf there is an
& Co,, and flnd it hard:o ans';er the questlon...on
picketing. . . why arer' : 1.'ou? . . . .I think I'11 ury
and answer lt, One reascr is i'n such a coward,
I should have to 5e --:a1--: ;:ruinceC, whlch Itm
not, that the actr:: -:es --cre gocd than harm, 0i
course it's not oll: ::.= aatrcn, it's the uay itts
done and the spirt: -:'-< lc:e ln. So it's each for
himself. In so fa: =3:;3:-: need and can get edu-
cation. f rcm suc;: ::--- ,..s . :atr enough. But my cov;ard-
ice - Tt11 "wea: -: == -::.: ?s I cal", following
the advice ai.'---:;=.:-..: a s;crd that Ceo Fox ga.ve
t-o Wn Penn:"i,ea: a- =- --:.: rs thou canst,",.,.
...And I sup;-s= . :-:.::- :: Salt could hardly keep
aoine h,iLhou: ::.-: ..::: -: sersational scuf f ? 'fhe

^,'1 
.."

-'addest 
Lit ::: :3 - ,.:'. rnterestlng though - was

the "hunt sa::-:.;" ::.:, jecause it reveals the enorm-
ous gap bet;ee:::::-:=::le & country peopJ-e in
their diffe:e:.: -:.:::s:arding of nature. I'm suburban
bred but ha;e -:'.=: -: iarns nearly all the time
irom 194.'-r.:-- :.:....

Reg Reyncics .;:,: -se: :c ;rlte the satiie bit for
Reynolds lie;s. ::. ':.:: l':akerismtr r+hich seems ident-
ical with P:sr::,= l-:-s:iaii Anarchism ie ttconsclen-
lious affr::a:-::.' .::--. zs, in our day, Danilo
JcIci's l=, ::== :::.. ;.

The il--,-;-.-: -.i-::s are taken from t'The Wlsdom
of John lioc,-::'' :;:.::::.a:d Reynolds.

.ne oate IS c-::: _:.,,,
As \{oolman had a::t:_::i:1, rar with France found
American friencs i:. =: ::.::a1lus position. Quakertradition conmit:e: :.-.:: . lr theory, to complete
pacificism. But:-a.-...-:: ::e:_, as men of subitance
had much to lose . 1.1:.:-.- : i :re richer f riends,
entangled by proper:..'_::e:ests and politlcs began
to see a case for a::=_ ::s:.stance. Historically
they had had a'!test.----_..." =::inst participating

.-rt government, and lrc: t: :e :a:e clear that theie
rs god reason for this ::s:t:anJ-, For government

in the temporal ser.se :: ::--:ici1 machinery to coerce
can only , if challerqe:. :i:e:: authority by force.
Friends too had their ":,.:::.. e:.t", but this was
on a system of churc: a-::,t:::'i wnich was purely
moral. Their theorettca_ a::::lie io tempot:a1
power could only be a;a:.--s_t_, if they wer:e
consistent; though tle; s:.::,:: :c conflict wiLh
authority anrj couid cr.l_; :,a-.'= :-;led, by the natural
growth and cutspreadir.s:: -_::_r:deas to replace
temporal government bi' s::r ::a. crder. lvoolman
himself, in his jourla , =]:::ESSes the negative basis
of this "anarchiitic" :::t-:_-r.: "Srre of our members
xho are officers in crvi- sf,..r-.er.i , are in one
carse or other ca11ed upc:. 1: ::etl: resDective
.,ci--etions to asslst in thirqs :3 a: ire to Lhe wars. "

Sirch indeerl is the 1o,gjc o: i:::..a: power: andIhose who can]tot see their rrai, ::. :,:-iow it to it,sc,rnclusion cannot partLCipale -: l-\ernnent as itiar-s undersLod j.n Woolmanrs ilire, inrl as it sti11i'urrr:tions to,Jay. By tlie non_ira.tictpation of F.rierrdsrn governfllent and thej.r noncr,cl:eratior, in coercivereasures, the rrnlimit.ed growth of Quakerrsrn in ifis f

dl
lr

i...'
pure form would undoubtedly bring government to a
standstill. It would be replaced by a system of
voluntary personal and corporate discipllne, unequalled
in the iristory of the state. Pure Quakerism is rarely
fo,rnd but when iE is, as we fj,nd it in the'1ife of'
Woolman and a few others, it offers a conplete
alternative to politics. It is not merely the
negation of politics, as found in the doctrines of
anarchist theoreticians. It does not so much
destroy as replace the machinery of coercion and
where it conflicts with the authority of an existing
state, ltrs emphasi-s is not so much on the
necessary act of dlsobedience but rather on
0BEDIENCE to the voice of God, on service to

'humanlty, on voluntary cooperation for conmon
good,

(from page ten, next quote from page fourteen)

The case for a temporising policy with regard to
r,'ar had been ably expressed by James Logan at this
time. Logan had earned a good name as the friend
of the Indians; but he feared the French, and saw

t.he wealth of Pennsylvania as a "tempting bait"
f or sucl.t an enemy. He had urged t-hat I'riends who

held closely the peace testimony of the Society
should withdrav from politics; which was certainly
reasonable. He, li-ke l{oo1man, saw the inconsistency
between Quaker wealth and Quaker pacifism. But,
as }lrs Whitney expresses the contrast, "Logan argued'
Therefore accept war. Woolman reasoned, Therefore
reject wea1th."

.....if CIA ls tc avoid becoming a thing for just
a few absolutists we have to avold putting people
off, includlng those moral and religious people
wno are put off by the type of breaches of the law
rvhich seem to them just vandalism. If it's necessary
io resort to 1aw-breaking of this klnd in order
to advertlse a cause, surely that cause is weak
and will probably be made weaker by that kind of
advertisemenE. One lndivldual can get in the news
by uslng a pot of paint or a hacksaw but is the
result any good?
To obtain land we have to beg. We have to beg for
land; which leads to Vinoba Bhave rather than Gandhi,
but I must jusr stare briefly my chief objection
or rather doubt about 1aw-breaking, Lhe cliief and
obvious reason why it does not impress the public,
the voter, the contributor of funds. They know,
we know, I know myself from forty-six years ago
that in this country, in t-he United Kingdon excluding
Northern freland, itts all too easy, itts all to
easy: the penalties are all too easy - not the dec-
ision to do the paint-splashing or whatever it 1s,
but the penalties. Itts a relatlvely 1ow-risk occu-
pation, a week in gaol - perhaps even three months.
Compare that with countrles where Amnesty is rea11y
busy, or needs to be busy. Perhaps you heard the
Russian poet monday last on BBC, how in the end,
to break her wi11. THEY threatened her vith the
near certainty of'NEVER getting out.Et

)** D,rk
GENERAL ELECTIONS

Here is your lifetime's
supply of democracy.

xxxxxx
xxxxxx

Don't run off with the pencil.
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rri{hat werre about is a revoLuticli of }ove. And love
islr't Lheoretical."
GREAT ATLAI'ITIC RADI0 CONSPIRACY: a sixry minure rape,
one sicle on Dcr:othy Day atd the Catholic Worker l{ove-
inert! the other slde with Philip Berrigan. A.zailable
from the iutonkey @nd the Dragon, Tweed Street, High
Bentham, Lancaster LA2 THli for i3 (ask for tape no.24),
or borrcw from the ttA Pinch of Sa1t" address.

An -int.eresting, easy-iist-ening, easy-going tape from
t-he States. The first side lcoks at Dorothy Day -
short biography, her meeting Peter Maurin and their
setting up of the Catholic trtrorker Movement. Peter
envisaged a society where it is easier for people
to do good - decentralised, personal, simple - "agro-
nomic universitles'r fo:: poor people, producing food,
li.vi.ng together, supplying t'Houses of Hospitality'r
in the c-ities. The Catholic Worker Movement has largely
evoivetl into Lhe latter - Houses of Hospitality feeding
and accomodating poor and homeless people in cities,
and actj-ve1y promoti.ng nonvlolent workers' struggles
anci peace j.ssues. Dorothy Day is the main figure in
t,ttr: Ilorzenrnt, up to and beyond her death in 1980.
She rlevol,ed her lile to Lhe poor and took part ln
nufilerousj nonviolen; actions - her last arrest being
i-n i973 with Cesar Chavez. The second half of the
side interviews people involveri with the Catholic
'v/orker l4ovenent, bringing up the issue of the Move-
nentrs r:etlisal to appi)' for charitable status, uhether-
the hospilaiit;v houses are just props which ,Jon't
go to the root of the problem, and so on.

'Ihe second slde focusses on Philip Berrigan and iris
refiection on nonviolenL action and the transformation
of Society. Phi1lp talks about hi-s early life of pov-
erty, and his growing awareness of racism and other
forrns of oppression. Phllip was one of the nine people,
along wlth his brother Dan, who, i-n May 1968, entered
a draft board in Catonsvi-11e, took some draft fj.1es
outs:ide and poored home-made napalm over t.hem, and
Lhen prayed and waited for arrest. (see "Pi.nch" no.1,
A1so, a radical british christian mag., suitably in-
spired by this action, called itself 'rThe Catonsville
Roadrunnert'.), This symbolic and actual destruction
of property marked an important move in nonviolent
action and is a theme which has been repeated and
adapted (eg the Plcwshares llovement). Such issues
as secrecy and openess, nonviolence in the face of
oppressi.c-:,r ( particularly in relation lo the Vietnarn

Spectacular Tlmes,
Box 99, Freedonl Press,
84b, IJnitecnapei Hish Street,
London, El /0X, England,

DaPc l welve

l{ar) are briefly brought up. The importance of Philiprs
rellgious convictions, and hls vier+s on religion and
poliEics are also discussed.

A pleasantlv upliftlng tape, interspersed by song,
church music, and genuine dogs barking in the baik_
ground of the recordi.ngs, and begun and completed
with melodramatic warnings that you too mighl be part
of the Great Atlantic Radio Conspi::acy. l/e,11 leaie
the final wcrd to PhLlip Berri.gan:

"f think the liew Soclety has to be buiit up c1ose,
and it has to be comprised of peoole of povert1., and
risk, and bel.ief - bellef in God and be11ef in rheir
sisters and brot_hers. And so you can extrapola;e out
of thai and you can say, we11, the Nation State has
to go, but, before that can go the conglomerates have
to go. I can't inagine a better society than t.he exten-
sio:-r of sorne cominunlties I know * where people are
ncb1e, and they aie self-sacrificing, .rd ti-r"y u..
politlcally sharp, and they are splrltually a1ive,
and thel' are.living poor, and they don't fear jai1,
anC they don't fear Big Brother, and they love the:-r
sisters and brothers. If that can be extended out,
that's good enough for me, as regarding the new society
And I will try to give some thing out of my life rhat
mlght be helpful to my fri.ends: so I can prove ro
them thaE Ehej.r damn property is a cage - it's a cage
that they walk around in, and, in proportion as th"!'."
devoted to it, they're going to be uniree - and that,- -

a he11 of a way to be. And Itm going to try to say !
something like that to them.'tEl
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CHRISTIAN ANARCHY: Jesus' Primacv Over lhe Powers.
ttT.aO from The Paternosfer Press Ltd, Paternoster
House, 3 Mount Radford Cresc., EXETER EX2 4JW

Speclal offer to "Pinch" rqaders: t8.55 fnc1. p&p

With such a tit1e, imagine my excitement, which
progressively turned to disappointment, aggravation'
provocation, infuriatlon, dismissal, intrigue and
reflection, Obviously, I had to sit back and think
about how defensive my reaction was, but my indignation
hasntt really subsided in a couple of months. First,
It11 give my lmpression of where E11er's coming from,
hints about which he drops and places throughout the
book. He has never felt at ease, included or accepted
in the US Christian Peace )lovement (he may well have
suffered several denunciatlons), or ata11 happy with
the Christlan Left, and, seemingly, positlvely antaSo-
nistic to femlnism and Christlan feminism. This feeling
of isolatlon, dis-ease, makes him feel a bit like a

victirnlsed voice in the wilderness, and recentlv
dlscovering the posslbril:v of calling himseif a Christ-
ian Anarchist, and expiorlrg the concepts, has excited
him - now hets the i:ea1 revolutionar:y, whereas all the
others (paciflsts, fe:i:ists, liberationists) arenrt.
This book ls hls ne;l-; to:nd security of identity.

Now, he clairns hu:rlt:',' ali sympathy throughout. He

clearly recognises :.ret ::ris book is far more 1ike1y
to engage people .: ::: Crristian Left than Right. But
he dramatises iis :e:sr:ia1 antagonisms to such an extent
that most people ar:e::'t-- going to 1i.sten, and. oppressed

.q6p1es are golrg !o iespair or anger at his markeci

_,flpathy for perpetra:o:e of oppression. Loving your
enemy is one thils. coldoning oppression is a totally
differenc tjrrr:e. l::c; rn a large degree of political
naivety, and bc:: aes:arr and anger will flourish
in response.o;:.: -*.e savs..He treats the US bombings
of Hiroshima aej l.a-::saki as unavoidabie and under-
standable. He ;:::ia',s L'S democracy as wonderfully
fair, taken 1r tr' -,:.. iarguage of the powerful, -
nieanwhil6 the iar: a::: crsenfranchised walk America's
streets, US fore-:: ::i cv terrorises many, and free
capitallsm in a i:ee ::r:trv freely and convenlently
oppresses and i:i--s :e:.:ie at home, and alot more
abroad. Perhaps :e :3s..': really taken such suffering
on board. He alsc ::l-a:--s rn provocation - a passing
blow at feminis: a:; -:.c1-lsive granmar here, a kick
in the teeth for a f=; :eace activists there. A11,
supposed.l y, with s'.-:'r:.;
What are some of El.er'-< qood warnings and worthwhile
provocatlons? That -e:: :-:ri.:ing is stultjfied and
restricted to power--L-..:;: :ert31ity, and that pac.if ist
activ j.ty can eisilr l t: .-.: : self -r'ighleous "f orce",
;ilbciL 1;hysiclrll_v n,::'. -': lhirt (]hrist iirn.-l;i.rscrl

.Al iLic;ll expressiolrs :-::' -...::,r' IOset sight ol tlod,
.1 so of Len dcf irrc f i:'-'- - -- .,.- ;t l,(rr1ls of ep;;osit igtr

- whreras there is a t::i- :::srian hci iLage of rer.-
oiirtjonary indifferen,:e : :ite {)owers t-hat be -
look aL Jesus bef t>re Ft -.r-,=. . rtte of ten, Eller's
concepL of indifference r:'"-:-,1rting" seems ver\r
'faoist, other times it sa=::-= -t--e a tutal cop-out.
He deflnes polltics as L... ":.:-.:liv possible" and
theology as ttresurrecit.r-rt:. ::.c", and cc.ncludes
that the two are, theref ,::e, I -.ie set apart. Simi lai.l;,'
he ls qulte dualiscic a.::;:_ l::isiians and the world,
alrnost a det.ached observer. ::.1eC out. uninvolved,
whlch might account for ::s t!:lrenL indifference
Lo oppressed peop-[es.

A litt1e sentence in the e\-tia.:s i;aich appear on
page 9 of this issue reaiis: ".',r: :.re lieu Testament
tells us, if our f inal enr; .s a:t:rclii, it canrt be
wrung to start exercisrng an,-] e njtj tn:+ a bit now."
But, rea11y, any hints on wit3i exercises 're can enjoy
don't appear in thj.s book. Practicalitl is out. Ilis
fajth appears dlsturbingly devoitl of acticn. Bits
of it read just like "The Plaln Truth" - God will
tal(e control, sornetime, ours not co reason why or
how, and ours to sit back ltot, in our professorships,
editorships or whatever. Eller rnentions his dislike
of slogans, but hasntt he heard the r,,ords "Washing
onets hands of the confliciJ-etu.ecn oppressor anri
oppressed means slding r+ith the oppressor, nol being

neutral.rr Furthermore, he further antagonises and
alienates many sisters and brothers vith dismissals
that right-wing politicians are happy to hear - see
his treatmeJxt of unilateralism in the extract.
Much of his book is taken up with some modern theolog-
ical precedents. His neans of conversion/realisation

'was Jacque E1lu1rs article ttAnarchism and Christianityrt
(Kattalgate, Fal1 1980. Have copy.), and he spends
nany pages looking back, at Karl Barthrs theology,
Kierkegaard, Bonhoeffer, and the Blumhardts. There.ts
some interesting biblical exegesis (if thdtts the '

word) and themati-c exploration, which is well worth
a look at. He definitely tries to provide'a coherence
and credibility to his newly found position, exploring
the supremacy of the individual in Godts eyes in the
nidst of ttarkystt, and emphasising the relativity of
our'choices, particularly political options, in the
presence of divine anarchy.

But, he.talks as if anyone calling themselves a Christ-
,ian Anarchist is coming from where hers corning from
(which isntt true. I am t.he definitive Christian Anar-
chist), When he says ttlt is no part of Christian Anar-
Chy to uant to attack, subvert, unseat or try to bring
down any of the worldrs arkys", hers using that both
as a defence against persecution and as an excuse
not to actually analyse and recognise the nature of
government and other forms of oppression. Hers also
missing the point of acquiescence - oppression thrives
on it. Now, as a Christian pacifi.st-anarchist, I look
to a self-regulating change (evbr hopeful) - thar
may not mean kicking over the seat of government,
but my clearly expressed vision is that the seat of
government is oppressive, and I long to see its
magesterial presence as a museun piece or firewood.
Following the revolutionary concern and ttindifferencett
of Jesus, both affirms human beings - Sarnaritans,
tax-co11ect6rs, cripples - and automatically subverts
those power structures which are inhuman. Even though
a middle-class peace protester can dress up properly
in Court, pay enforced respect, and gain reciprocalttrespecttt, that totally misses the point of the in-
humanity of such a system and that most people who
go through court are victims of complex economic and
social oppression and the courts uphold such injustice
(you try squatting an enpty house or piece of land
owned by a rich landowner).

Now, we can endeavour to be super-creative rather
than define ourselves in terms of subversion and oppos-
ition (and that seems an empowering way to go about
things), but i-f our creativity gets anywhere near
the truth of Christian Anarchy, it will subvert and
bring out reaction. Because anti-consumerism, communal
livi.ng, ownership and control of the means of product-
ion (and comrnunication), visi.ons of swords being
hammered into ploughshares, concern for oppressed
peoples, concern for economically just lifestyles,
seeing through the crap of power;over relationshj.ps,
affi-rming God in every moment and peison - this means
the end of centralised government, armies, police,
capitalism and so on (it also means more than a few.
personal changes). Itts a powerful vision and, practic-
al1y, obviously isnft limited to Christians, which
is what E1ler seems to suggest. Practicality doesnrt
seem to enter the vision of th'e book at all. He doesnrt
acknowledge conscious or unconsci,ous anarchist hist.ory,
1et alone conscious Christian anarchist history and
people. Some of his warnings about seeing our political
activity as an oppositj.onal force are rea11y important,
but Thomas Merton said such ttrlrgs with uruch more
sympathy,_and people like Jin Douglass brings such
varnings before us right now (see rcivil Disobedience
as Prayertt which appeared in "Pinchtt no.3. Separate
copies of the article available for 10p plus SAE).
E1ler's book is sadly self-indulgent, for all his
genuine warnings, and politically reactionary, and
doesntt try very hard to engage people r+ithout
infuriating them.

Christian Anarchy, where are you?O

Stephen

(PS You can borrow my copy for the cost of postage)
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WILDFIRIi "CaIling the Church

cnildFirq
Edgrood Books Ltd
2Ot llonurrent bad
Edgbaston
Biminglran 816 8t u

RANSOM a christian arts magazine
Fo. the odd lnteresting arEicle (there's a fair piece
on television for instance) and isn't biased towards
London as can be the case in tculturalt type
publications, like this one is trying to be.
Against:The love of Mammon is the root of. all evi1,
and the many atlverts, the copyright notice in the
front written in legalese point at ?se11out due to lack
of thought processt syndrome; a well known phenomena inrborn againr circles. The pictures of middle aged men
apparnetly suffering from extroversion and the tfunny'
cartoons hrithout any detectable humour seem to confirm
this hypothesis.

ftTHO!ffq,#r*WORKEF

To sum up, better by yea.rs Lhan 'l'iatcht , btrt
inpired.bv sim (Ct.'| Le bc,tltuqct to c"rt r",Jt *.i..talte .,,1 i
inspired by a similar type of mlnd. I can't condemn 

-./

it entirely at issue one: it can only get better. f!
PLOUGHSHARE The voice of Christian CND
Gr:od on CCl,lD news (hardly surprising), forthcoming events, ano
a rer'lew o!: two of events pasl. Keeps in touch with r{'hat's gttng
on peacewise ir Ehe rnajcr cienominations. Though not a rnaq. [^r
discussion or debate. 22/24 llnderi+ood Street, London N1E
JUSTPE4CE Journal of Pax Christi
Pax Christi is part of the Catholic Peace Movement, but is open
to non-Catholics. Quite alot of internal stuff, blt of Catholj-c
news, a mediration or two, and a Diary. More theology and cofl'u;lent
than Ploughshare. St.Francis of Assisi Centre, Pottery Lane.

GROUND ZERO Religious peace magazine from US

based around the Ground Zero Cornrnunity which is next lo a Trident
site. Some good reflections in ihls one - remember Jinr Douglass'
"Civi1 -Disobedience As Prayer" in issue 3 of ttPinch". Can't
remember lhe address cff hand. Ger in touch via "Pinch".Ll
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cArHo!r_!93M
Mai.n voice of the Catholic Worker Movement in the
States. Founded by Dorothy Day and Peter Maurin over
frfty years ago. Sti11 only one cent cover price.
Briiliant, distinctive graphics, in the mldst r:f a very
ccnventional 1ay-"out. CW news - largely about various
Houses of Hospital,ity, reflectlons, poems, peace stuff.B
DIC(ltiR AN1) CllR ISIIAN ANARUIlIST lfronr Canada
{iorflre: r1 y -lD 

i dH-e-]r- t, -E 1-\' ,I r i end I y, Cn r i s t ian Anarc lr is L

mag from Canada, brought .rul by (enny. Fairll, frequent,
self-reproduced (if you know what i mean).
(r42 Ger:rge St . North, Peterbor.r, Ont. , CANADA El

IIIAL0GLIE AND RESISTANCE- journal for religious peace
activists. Four times a year
Lai:ge1-y Christian. Interesting contrlbutions, reflections,
occasj.onally debate. Cood supplement to more information
and events based British Chrisrian Peace mags. Can't
remember address at thls monlent in time.O

I knew the trickle of recipes for last issue's corner
uas Loo sccc ao 1ast.0ne of these days J-'11 wrii-e
some (conpeiling) reasons for veganisrn - besides
Adam & Er,e lreaople. l4eanwhile, on the streets, our
indominatacle chef celebrated World Food Day last
FrrCal' (i6rh 0ctober) singing songs ourside five
different )icDonalds. Met a good hundred people vigiJ-
ing, leafleting, cow-costuming. Officers of the 1aw
expressed some interest: (placing hand over the
strings of my gui.tar)"Why are you just protesting
about hurgers?" (in whisper, to attract confi,dence;.-z
"It's not just burgers. I'm tryi.ng to <iest.roy capital-
lsm" (pause) "I havenrt heard you singing any songs
about capitalism" (swift reply) "That's because there
aren't any good songs about capitalism", The joys
of propaganda. London Greenpeace bring out a good
leaflet about McDonalds and also one about. Unilever.
Well worth getting hold of and using in fu11 or parts.
London Greenpeaceo 5 Caledonian Road, London N1

A1so, of interest might be:
SUSTAINING AND SUSTAINABLE - guide to lil'ing hea-tthily
free of exploitation of humans and other aninals.
With menus and recipes. 75p inc1. postage. Lt{OLE
I.IEW I.{AYS - imaginative vegan recipes using only
ingredients that could be grown in the UK. 75p incJ..
postage. The two booklets together t1.30. F00D FOR

EVERYONE: ten A4 display sheets on importance of
plant foods i.n solving world food problem, [1 inc1.
postage. From: Movement for Compassionate Living
the Vegan Way, 47 Highlands Road, Leatherhead, Surrey.

,$$!
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to face tlre issues of todal'"
85p. Evangelical Socially
concerned mag. Taking a bit
after Sojourners from US,
but. lower-budget etc. Looks
self-printed and all the
niccr for it. Lefl/Green/Peace
Def. not anarchist but nice.O
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!4JlpU!"-4qUATQ& Los Angeles Carholic lo]orker
It,rcf, nore """zzy lay out than Catholic Worker. The issue
I've seen is a Peter l"laurin special issue. Seems more

overtly/happily anarchist than the Catholic l'Iorker (which
is into personalism vhich isn't ihe same as anarchism,
but some personalists are anarchists). Good or'e'
LA Catholic Worker', 632 I'l.Brlttania St., LA, CA90033,USAtrl

rEr._ry![9Ea3!i-Ngris!!urB
B"r11it,rt a,rrl lt spi.l"B papcr which brings together Plow-
shares news, vien-s and lots of reflections and writings
by participants. r\ crucible of reflection-acticn-reflect-
ion. A1oL of people going Lhr."ough very radi.calising
exDeriences and sharing them. See Rich I'lilleris letter
in the lasl "Pir,ch" which came from the paper. t'Pinch"

can provide a photocopy for Lhree or four second class
starnps, or write riirect and give them support.E

review, I did the rest. StePhen
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Tt's almost tlie .: t,ke the typrwriter
back to ils ho:e , ai,t therets paper al 1

over the floor arl rre photocopying place
has shut and i.'e'';e =t. i1 qot t-o write the
page two stancar-l :':-ienic and where are
the scissors a:r- :ir'ie and oh no the price
vcru Dav for r:'.:--iion
OH NO. -WE'i.E F,,?;3TTIN T

Oct 3Oth - lic" -s: Peace and Justice
Lj.nk Arms CCI;- ::r:erer-,ce at St.Georgets
EhuI.h-C"nt.., l,:;.':own, BIRMINGHAM

Sat 14th )i'-'.':::=: Sexlsm and Militarism
Study Da',-. -:::::: )1ission, London
cr:ntact F,.;1. . - - --a Harleyf ord Rd , SE11-

--sret- 21s: -l'..L--..-ST B00K FAIR 10-5
.,onwa\- i--a--. .-.:--icn Sq., LONDON WC1

Sat 2l s: l, - l, - :;','IC]'ENCE AND LIBERATI0I
10 " 

30-5 . : - -:, - l:lccll . Contact PPU,

5 Endsler::. S:::ei' London WC1

ilec 12th I l-1. * 0F SALT CELEBRATES
ntrn \rFrn-
I l{u I r.-1,1,t

M"" D"-. :!:. -: -I,I,OCENTS DAY

in Bath z:.: =-- -,:sram Bunker.
fr:om CCI'l -- -- 

-':ier-wood 
St-
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Following this year's Ash Wednesday action at the
Ministry of "Defence" in London, anoLher action for
next year is being planned. An introductory meeLing
was held on 0ctober lOth. As Ash Wednesday 1s ear1y
next year, people wanting lo be involved (especially
potential arresl-ees) should get in touch soon, and
mark in thelr diaries the two preparation meetings:
January 23rd and January 30th. From my experience of
this yearrs action, alot of rhought and planning is
involved and it's quite a powerful event for all
concerned. Contact Catholic Peace Action, 7 Putney
Bridge Road, London SWiB (or FoR, CCND, Pax Christl)
Apparently therets a video of this J'ear's event
somewhere. I wonder if I feature...chough I can't remem-
ber any cameras pointing at me. Talking of fame, I
did appear on a police video of one of the marches
against the Public 0rder Act with the prophetic p1acard
"GOD oPPOSES THE PUBLIC ORDER ACT". f didn'r ger srruck
by lightening eittrer. hope you didnit mind, God.

PROPHETS AND PROFTTS

Earller on this yea:: I had a dream - I was in Wa11
Street and a large bullding was collapsing about me,
but I was caln in the midst of business persons panlcing
I was going to print this vision in "Pinch", but space
forbade. And, now, I realj.se I lost my one big chance
at prophetic credibility. Dung, as St.Paul r+ou1d say.
But you, readership, you believe me, dontt you?
0h we11, from where Irm sitting Irm not too sure what
the effects of this latest crash are going to be. i
expect the poor will suffer. Perhaps the Church of
Englandrs investment accounts will shudder, Perhaps
Runcie will have to make a trip dor+n to Canterbury
dole office. The vegan self-sufficiency 1ot will be
happily eating. Who knows? Time will te11. Anyway,
any money Itve got is invested in (very long term loans
to) "Pinch of Saltt' - irredeemable? Which convenj-ent1y
brings me round to the point of this paragraph....te€lEt
teee€trEEf f Et€eEee€EEEetEtEttettt€EEtrEtErtEEtEtt€Ettt€€
After printing and posting the last issue (total cost
t214.30), the "Pinch of Salr/CIA'r accounr had L24.22
to its narne (and was also liable to pay me my eternal
loan, we11, long-term, of t192.70).
Since then ttA Pinchtt has received f1B2 from kind
supporters and a roving book,/badge sta1l, and has spent
L22.53 on stamps.
So, the account has in it ll-83.69 (and ls sti1l 1iab1e
to Pav back my loan).
And thls is just before the priating bill for: this
issue and all the accompanying stamps. So, money-wise,
no better or worse than usua1. Herers a mammon slip,
if you don't already subscribe, t:r if you're feeling
generous (donations of 2nd -or should we say "standard"
in 11ne with British Rail Doublespeak?- class stamps
are welcome). fttfttEttfItt€ttItt€et€lEEtfttEtft.tttttttt
ttttttEt€Etf rttt€ttEttttttttttttttIrttttt€tttttetEEtttf f
i)lcerse scntl rrrt: "A i)inch of Sal L" as regularly as

1;ossibic. I. url . ...,.My address
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This issue

by Jamie a

'io, 
"ory, yodne not down in this LooL
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(pS rhe bir abour subs^being at 144,000 is a joke. j.::;t?:;.i;;;-;;1j;T"o::u:(rr1::n.o}"llrii>give anv
They're roughly at 72,ooo 

"ia-*"-*.,1i you all ro take ReLurn rhis slip ro A pinch of Salr, c/o 24 Southpart in our double-up campoaign......) Road, Hockley, BTRMTNGHAM BIB
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from QUARTET

F]RE (christ on the cross)

f would have ca11ed dow

(

*,1'.*t
swallow rnen r'iho1e

al e my
very self burnt

skin grafted
on to loss

You turn awaY
from my wortnds

The scars wil-l
never heal

The glazed pot
ro1ls from warm ashes

blown clean
glaze cracked

rupert 1oi-de1i
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